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w AS TOLD TO US

Eut uinl driiitc ai Powell .fe PopoV.
Cat'o. t(

Chns, Dmbakci' jpcnt Saturday in
Hastings.

Thud Saunders of Campbell was in
tho city Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mr?. Robert Reilier are tho
parents of a baby boy born Thursday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Foe went to Cowles
Friday morning to visit relatives and
friends.

Lynn Bush spent Saturday with his
uncle, John Marshall and family at
McCook.

Mrs. R. S. Mitc'...:i and Miss lone
Albright spent Monday with friends
at Orleans.

Misses Sylvia and liter. Strickland
of Inavalc spent Thursday with
friends here.

A largo number from here attend-
ed tho ball game at Campbell Sun-
day afternoon.

' Rev. Hardman went to Blooming
ton Saturday evening where ho held
services Sunday.

G. W. Hutchison went to Omaha
Sunday morning to attend to some
business matters.

Mrs. Waskom has returned homo
from Guide Rock where she taught
school tho past year.

Clifford Diedrick arrived in the
city Friday moring from Indianola
to visit his brother, Ray.

Fireman Frank Foley arrived in the
city Thursday morning and has taken
the Hastings passenger run.

Attorney A. M. Walters returned to
Blue Hill Friday morning after at-

tending district court in this city. "

F. W. Cowden went to McDonald,
Kansas, Friday morning whore ho at-

tended to some business matters.

Miss Minnie Christian is homo from
Guide Rock whore sho had been teach-
ing school the past few months.

Tho Rod Cloud ball team will go to
Spring Ranch Sunday where they
will play tho local team at that place.

Mr. and M'-s-. Ralph Shepardson of
McCook spent Sunday hero with her
paventp, Mr. and Mr. C. T. Dicken-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davis of Ax-to- ll

spent Sunday in the city with
hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nonh Mc-

Dowell.

Tho Red Cloud hall team went to
Franklin Sunday afternoon whore
they played tho local team at that
place. The Red Cloud boys played
an exceptional good game and won by

a score of 6 to 2. Slaby pitched for
tho locals and struck out fourteen
while Irwin was at will for six runs
in tho eighth inning.

Norton's First Annual Tri-Stat- o

FRONTIER
ROUNDUP

And
PRE-KARVE-

ST FESTIVAL
Not n niotlou rlrl,irt' nor n wild wtt

show but a ulgnntlc historical, chamilmi-hlil- p

athUHtu contest lor

Cowboys and Cowgirls
IN DARE-DCVI- L

WESTERN SPORTS
Open to tho world with Thouoands ol i

Dollars in CASH PRIZES.
2G0 FRONTIER HORSEC and STEERS
fresh from tho open raugCH ol tho west
CKpiclally lor this contest. Malllue list
ol ovtr lloO uxiiurt hulIdot'KCTH, broncho
busters, trlcl; riders, ropurn, rubos. ( luwns
steer rltlcru, Hainan ildert. mr.i 'n.ildoK-aura- ,

oxprehH riders aud riders lor wild
horso races, runrehcnllat; tho urcat r.ineh
es of tho United States nnd Canada.
(Iraml l'rt'0 l'arado and Hovuo uptown,

::io p. in, 1 rut day. Hamo rules nnd regu-

lations as 1'ondlQtou Uonud-l'- p and
(Jheyenno Frontier Days. MoAdo said:
"Tho ItomuM'pIs tliu i;reatoiil show ever
produced." Crnctit Thompson Sotou,
naturalist bnld: "I'ntll you hovo scon
frontier Days you hao not Been Amer-
ica." ltoosovelt former rouh rldlny
cowboy lilnibt'lf Mild: "This Is bully. I am
Kind to kco tho true sports oMho rani;o
reproduced In tliu Kftst. Tho t,port Is
clean, It Is wholesome"

America's flout Gripping Sport
I'UICKS: Main kiUo Sis children Wc:

Kriiudstand Me; autos fide; quarter stretch
or bleachers mc' Tax Included,

ELMWOOD DRIVING PARK
NORTON, KANSA3

Throo Wonderful Days aud Nighto
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
JUNE 21-22-2- 3, 1921

Huy llroml nt l'owell and 1'opc's.

WANTED Good mule oows.-- A. C.

S'nby.

Aitililo l'otter is m the city visiting
lilS pHtL'llt.S.

i .'o.tmeuls tfouil lervieuiuodenite
prices Powell & Popo's oufe

Lutheran services every first and
third Sunday in tho month at 11 a. m.

Tlu Uoniimuiit Chorus will nieut at
the Methodist, uhufuli Friday evening it

:it 5 o'clock to u net Ice f. r DccoruMon
Day.

Miss Edith tfeiss returned homo
Friday evening from Bladen whore
sho had been teaching school the past
year.

Miss Ethel Owens arrived in the
city Friday evening to visit Dr. and
Mrs. R. V. Nicholson and other
friends.

Mrs. D. G. Britton returned home
Saturday evening from Holdrcdgc
where she spent a few days with
friends. '

Mrs. Bernard McNeny and daugh-
ter, Helen, went to Lincoln Friday
morning to spend a few days with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swartzfigcr
and Mrs. George Osbom of Ayr spent
Sunday here with Mrs. Josephine
Lambornc.

Mr. and Mrs. Clict Miller departed
Thursday evening for La Salle, Colo-

rado, where ho intends to take charge
of a theatre.

W. J. Linn returned home Sunday
from Galosburg, Illinois, where he
was called to attend tho funeral of
his mother.

Bert Hatfield autoed to Hastings
Saturday morning. His daughter,
Miss Vera, accompanied him homo to
spend Sunday.

Miss Hazel Moore of McCook ar-

rived in tho city Sunday to visit her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Clark,
and other relatives.

The Red Cloud Mill irrhuls all Uiniln
of ffetl. also lias Chicle Food ami other
Ground O'ft'n for CliieUen" W. II

Roberto, Miller A Vr
Two cars of hogs were shipped from

hero Sunday morning to the Kansas
City market and one car of hogs was
shipped to St. Joo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fcarn, who have
been keeping house for Ed Crary re-

siding near Guide Rock, moved back
to this city Monday.

Miss Sabilla McDowell returned
home Saturday from Axtoll whore sho
had been visiting her sister, Mrs. Er-
nest Davis and family.

Master William Thompson of Bon-kclm- an

arrived in the city Saturday
to spend a couple of weeks with his
father, Harry Thompson.

Mrs. N. L. Sutton returned homo
Saturday from Marshalltown, Iowa,
where sho had been visiting her moth-
er who has been very sick.

Five trains of sfock consisting of
two hundred and seven cars passed
thru here Sunday enrouto to tho mar-
kets at St. Joo and Kansas City.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Gellatly aro the
parents of a baby boy born Thurs-
day. Mother and child, who aro in
the hospital at Hastings, aro reported
as doing nicely.

Mi.v, Paulino Gellatly departed Sat-

urday morning for hor home at Ind-

ianapolis, Indiana, after spending sev-

eral weeks with her brother, II. C.
Gellatly and family.

Rev. J. M. Bates, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Hardman, Deaconess Smith and Mrs.
II. S. Foe went to Broken Bow Mon-

day to attend tho District Convocation
of tho Episcopal church.

A POBlTfON within .'50 days after
graduation or tuition refunded. Send
for catalofjtii) Grand Island Business
College Nebraska's Oldest, Litre
est and Lending HuslncbH Training
School.

Notice to Contractors.
Healed proposals w lit bu recolvcd at tho

olllceof tho City Clerk ol lted Cloud, Nchras.
l:a until nona Juno "th, llf-'-l, (or tho

a concrete box cower on bth Avt-nu-

Dlils must bo mudo upon tho Hani;
pi jposal from which, with sutclllcattonsaud
plans will bo furnished hv ihl Ciiy Km-lncc-

(loo, II. Overlnn. Tho KiiKlnrer'seHtlmato Is
51323.00. Tho CJiy'Couucil reserves tho right
to reject any and all bids. Hy order of tho
City Council this 23 tu day of April lli'.'l,

Attest:
O. 0. TKl.l. It. I O ATM AN

City. Clerk. I'resldent of tho Council.
(SoaW

t. JlfP,tpL0,tyEH4SKAt CHEEP'Jjlll.
Ray Mayo was down from' Inavnle

Tuesday. i
Ned Sutton has purchased a now

Stmlobaker car.

Wilber Junior of Lincoln is a guest
of Al HolVman and family.

The Red Cloud schools closed this
week for the summer vacation.

Cha. Ar.iack of Oxford spent Sun-
day with relatives in this city.

I'll Atuaek, who sitf fried a relapse
few days ago. is very low today.

Carl MeArthur made a business
trip to Riverlon Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ileaton have
moved into Wm. Foster's residence.

Miss Maude GoulJlio was :i passen-
ger to Guide Rock Wedgsdny morn-
ing.

Wm. Fry shipped n car of cattle
and one car of hogs to Kansas City
Tuesday.

Mrs. Art Nelson went to Upland
Tuesday morning to spend a few days
with friends.

Tom Swartz shipped a car of cat-

tle and a car of mixed slock to Kan-

sas City Tuesday.

Will Mountford of Solden, Kansas,
is in the city visiting his father, who
is quite sick.

J. II. Bailey went to St. Joe Wed-

nesday morning to attend to some
business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jernborg of Ak-

ron, Colorado, arc visiting relatives
and friends in the city.

Miss Edith Hoffman is home from
Topeka, Kansas, where sho had been
teaching school for several months.

Mrs. Chas. Ethorton returned home
Tuesday evenifig from Alma where
sho had been visiting her daughter.

If you are looking for Men's or
Boys' clothing bargains read Hamil-
ton's pago ad elsewhere in this paper.

The Willing Workers' of the Bap-

tist church will meet with Mrs. Elina
Goblc Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Glen S. Friend of Lawrence and
Miss Clara E. Goerig of Blue Hill
was granted a marriage license Tues-
day.

A gang of men aro nW nt 'work
at tho Big Chief Oil. wen prepara-
tory to creeling a derrick and pulling
the caring.

Kvorv snolc of Rod Cloud Het Flour
Js piiaraiitced. Try It. For snip by nil

'r'Tllnrnliflnlc VV If I'nllinUi Mlllnt. A- -

Manager

Mrs. Thomas Gaston of Norman ar-

rived in tho city Tuesday to visit her
father, I. W. Edson, and also attend
the graduating exercises.

Mrs. Mocdo and son, Charles, of
Blue Hill spent Sunday in tho city
with their daughter and sister, Mrs.
Grant Turner and family.

Mrs. Dickens, who has been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. II. V. Nicholson,
departed Saturday morning for her
homo at St. James, Minnesota.

Ed Crary of Guide Bock was in
tho city Sunday morning, ho being
enrouto homo from Beaver City
where ho had been attending to some
business matters.

Mrs. Gcorgo Van Camp and daugh-
ter, Mary, returned to their homo at
Lincoln Tuesday morning after visit-
ing with Dr. nnd Mrs. Ilobt. Damer-el- l.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Richardson re-

turned home Sundny evening from
Fort Scott, Kansas, whoro thoywern
called to attond tho funeral of her
mother.

Unary Wolch has sold his rosldanco
property to .1 M. Davis, of Smith Cent.
i'v, Kansas, who intends to dlsmnutln
tlm house and erect a now bungalow in
its-plae-o. Mr. Davis intends to move
his family hero and make their future
homo.

This morning whilo working on tho
road two miles south of the "state line
Lloyd Beardsleo had the mlhfortuno to
eut his right leg whilo chopping a
stump out of tho road. A physician
was called to dress tho wound and he
Is getting alung niuely.

Furniture For Sale
Piano, dinning sat. bookcase, library

table, leather lounge, melting chairs,
etc, Inquire at rebldenco. Dr. IJ. S.
Mitchell.

ParmWanted
Wanted to hear from owner of a

fnrm or gnoi land for sale for Fall do.
llvery.--- L Jones. Box &0I, Olney, 111,

j

ATTENTION
Red Cloud Post Noi T38, American

Legion, extends a cordial invitntion
to all the and sailors of
tho community to join them and at-
tend tho Memorial services on next
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock at the
M. E. church, and also to turn out on
Monday afternoon at liUO and march
with tho G. A. H. to tho cemetery.

As Memorial Sunday and Decora-
tion Day cornea but once a year you
should show your respect for the boys
who lost their lives during the late
war and also in honor of the G. A. R.
Wear your uniform on Decoration
Day.

DR. R. S. MARTIN, Commander
A. 11. McARTIIUR, Adjutant

Red Cloud Po.t No. 1235.

BACCALAUREATE SERMON
The class of 1021 began their series

of programs for commencement week
with the preaching of the Baccalau-
reate sermon at the M. E. church
Sunday evening, by Rev. I. V. Edson.
This honor was given hint as ho has
a .son, Lorimer Edson, in this year's
class.

It was rather a solemn occasion, as
this largo class of thirty four filed in-

to the church to tho strains of music
furnished by Mrs. N. 11. Bush at the
piano. They occupied nearly tho
whole center section and appeared
splendid in their black caps and
gowns. Their motto: "With the rope
of the past, we'll ring the bells of tho
future," was featured in their class
colors, blue and gold, across the front
of the pulpit.

After the song by the chorus led
by N. B. Bush, Rev. Haddock of the
Baptist church, offered tho invoca-
tion; Mrs. 11. N. Eshchnan sang a
beautiful solo and Rev. Bruch Eshol-ma- n

read the scripture lesson.
Rev. Edson delivered a powerful

sermon and its fine point3 were
quickly discerned by all present. His
text was taken from part of tho 13th
verso of tho third chapter of PhiUip-pian- s:

"Reaching Forth Unto Thosn
Things Which Arc Before." Urging
them to aspire to reach the distant
Roal and "press onward toward tho
mark for tho prize of tho high call-

ing of God in Christ Jesus."
lie defined life as a prolonged com-

petitive course, and with a higii
school education, they were iust nt
l!:c beginning. "He profits most who
fcvvcs best." America today is grit
Ik cause of the service sho rendered
the world, and all this uchiovcmenl
can ho traced back to one source
education.

"Of all the men wo meet with, nine
parts of ton aro what they are, good
or evil, ueful or not, by their educa-
tion. 'Tis thai which makes the great
difference in mankind."

There aro two phases of our educa-

tion; that part of which wo leant
from others; and tho part which we
givo out to others. "Every day ahead
of you is precious; tho days hack of
you have no existence at all."

Young Americans have gone out
whoro tho foot of man never trods,
made road3 and mines and homes and
school-house- s. It was rough and
crude, at limes, lawless, hut back of
it was tho motive of carrying on,

of going farther, of progressing.
They were not looking for soft snaps,
for they demoralize, sap ingenuity,
intuition, the will to work and greaso
tho ways to failure and misery later
in life. Any one can devise the sim-

ple formula as: hard work plus po-

liteness plus interest in and careful
study of your job, equal success.

"A man's true wealth is the good

he does in this world. When he dies,
mortals will ask what properly ho

loft behind him, but tho angels will
ask, "What good deeds hast thou
sent before thee?" The ono master
motive in every life should be re-

ligion.
The audience stood whilo tho clnss

marched out, feeling that they would
not soon forget such a rplendid, in

structive and inspiring talk as this
one.

FRONTIER DAYS AT NORTON,
KANSAS

The Tri-Sta- te Frontier Roundup
and Pro-Harve- st Festival to be pro
duced here on Juno promises
to bo the big noiie for tho next few
weeks, in fact, until after this spec
tacular athletic meet for cowboys and
cowgirls is over, little else will bo

heard on the streets and in the busi-

ness houses. Tho entries for broncho
riding, hull dogging, roping and other
events aro arriving daily and it is ex-

pected by thoso in close touch with
American Sport pages that nearly as
many western ranches will bo repre-

sented hero as are usually represent-
ed at Pendleton or Cheyenne. This
gigantic Frontier Celebration, in-

volving tho expenditure of thounnds
of dollars for purses wild horses and
long horned steers, is widely adver-

tised in sixty-fiv- o newspapers in as
many counties in thrco states.

,ud TunklnB.
Jud Tunklns ' snyB- - many a man

irould loso his standing as a good
loser tf ttniro were any, mind roadoTB

' Jreflont.

COAL
We arc in the coal business and will try to have
a supply of good coal on hand at all times, and
will have a price on it lhat will save you money,

Wc have a car of Sunnysidc Maitland now,
and will have a car of NIGGERHEaD in a
few days. You will find thai these arc extra
good coals.

Wc are selling this coal on n close margin
and will have lo sell for cash. Please do not
ask us for credit.

TSie Farmers $ Elevator
G. A. KAILEY, Mgr.

I,'
m
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THE GIFT
QUESTION SOLVED

In search of. ideas for Graduation gifts?
Have you seen our stock?

Among our exclusive novelties there aro
sure lo be some things which will smooth out
some of the wrinkles in your brow.

Wc are ready and willing at all times
to show you our slock and make suggestions
that will aid you.

Do not hesitate to come in for ideas for
we will treat, you as cordially when you look

as when you buy.

J. C. MITCHELL
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
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Young Men's New Sport Suits

Silk Lined

Gabberdines, Sheppards, Plaids,

Homespuns
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good game at lasl
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See The Game

Made by The Best in This
Country to Sell For $50.00

See Them in Our Windows

CO WDEN-KALE- Y CLOTHING CO.
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Tailors

Sunday, May 29,
At Btae Mill
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